Committee Meeting 4/20/22
Adam, Steve C., Laurie, Jim, Brian, Marlene, Greg, Stacey, Mary
Special guests: Joe Neilly and Mike Pusich
Summer BBQ
Mike Pusich and Joe Neilly attended on behalf of KoC
Discussed holding an outdoor barbecue at St. A’s as a joint fundraiser
Smoked meat; Brisket, pulled pork, chicken; have sides and vegetarian options
Could do burgers and dogs for kids—something easy; grill on site
“Rent” a big grill for burgers and hot dogs for kids/people who want
Make smoked meats ahead of time and heat it up
Would need a permit and BASSETT trained adults if we want to serve alcohol
A 4 hour class to know how to serve and watch for overserved individuals
2-7pm in the parking lot w/ gym as a backup
Talk to a local brewery about providing alcohol
We have bigger tents we can set up, and KoC has a few we can set up
Need to develop a layout for parking and where to have an event space
They want to do a BBQ for the accessibility drive on the last weekend in May
Have done pulled pork for Men’s Nights before; always goes well
Check with Sara O’Donnell over at YMCA to make sure about their Bike-A-Thon isn’t that
weekend
Goal is to split responsibilities and coordinate things; not have either group take over
Do we need special insurance to serve alcohol? Is there a limit on how many events allowed?
Adam will contact Rita about reserving June 25th
Living with Hope
Happening throughout May, w/ a BBQ at the end; last weekend in May
Apparently having trouble getting shipping containers; Asked if Scout Trailer might be an option
Flag Fundraiser
Need to buy materials; need to determine how many to buy
Subcommittee needs to touch base on this
Do solar lights? Yes
Have scouts do their own block/neighborhood
Would be nice to get a few out before Memorial Day
Devin/Stacey donating scout account to but flags/materials
Might know a few scoutmasters who would be interested
Where to put it is still up for debate; parkway probably a bad idea
Ask KoCs if they’re interested; Scouts need to be the ones asking

Spaghetti Dinner Dispersal
Recent trailer maintenance was over $500
Still some calculations to-do for determining ticket sales
Signs for next year should come out of costs for next dinner
Take $500 for trailer maintenance; disperse rest to scout accounts
Blood Drive End of May/Early June
KoC having a blood drive; need volunteers at St. Johns
Have to get 40 interested people for Red Cross to actually give a date
Those present said they be willing to donate
April Grant’s Pilgrimage at Galena
We should fill the water coolers before we leave
Reese shopping for kids food; Petts for the adults
Play for inclement weather; Saturday nice, others rain
May Chippewa Camporee
Spencer and May are signed up
Sign-up is free; need to work on drumming up interest
The pack is definitely going camping that same weekend at Starved Rock
Seabase
June 13 Have a special meeting to drum up interest and discuss fundraising
Next payment is due in November
Spring CoH
May 9th
Try to get younger scouts to Scout before then
At the gym with dessert/drinks; not a big thing
Youth Leadership
PLC meeting 4/28/22; will work with them on getting planning done
Adults take over 4/25/22 meeting to get advancement to Scout
Gear
A lot of tents are having zipper issues; might need to send them to Eureka to be fixed
Watch what tents they take at outing this weekend

Troop 199 General Ledger

Monthly Report

BMO Statement Balance
Checkbook Balance

$10,465.19
$4,461.21

Scout Funds Held
Scout Accounts Receivable
Scout Accounts Balance
Troop Balance

$2,662.97
-$258.66
$2,404.31
$2,056.90

Catagory
Dues Total
Marketing

Event

2022 & Future School Year Expenses
Deposits

Halloween
Joyful Traditions
Pumpkin Patch
Trick or Trot
Marketing Total
Outings
Camporee
Grants Pilgramige
Nova
Sea Base
Shabbona
Ski Trip
Summer Camp
Summer COH
Outings Total
Scouts Account
MBU
Wreath Sales
Scouts Account Total
Troop Donation Total
Troop Fundraising Income
Butterbraid
Firewood
Pumpkin Patch
Spaghetti Dinner
Troop Fundraising Income Total
Troop Maintenance
AOL Bridging
Gifts
Winter COH
Troop Maintenance Total
Uncatagoriezed Total

4/20/2022

3/31/2022
4/20/2022

$1,575.68
$263.48
$0.00
$119.00
$0.00
$0.00
$382.48
$500.00
$252.78
$0.00
$140.00
$0.00
$0.00
$100.00
$0.00
$0.00
$992.78
$385.00
$0.00
$4,345.80
$4,730.80
$0.00
$268.00
$1,694.00
$80.00
$8,258.38
$6,173.71
$16,474.09
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$47.00

Withdrawals
$3,459.00
$812.27
$106.31
$169.48
$174.48
$49.72
$1,312.26
$5,466.33
$587.78
$452.00
$245.00
$1,145.00
$138.42
$698.68
$900.00
$362.03
$9,995.24
$0.00
$49.00
$3,024.80
$3,073.80
$0.00
$15.37
$776.25
$0.00
$6,993.27
$2,945.94
$10,730.83
$1,511.74
$299.67
$150.00
$291.22
$2,252.63
$47.13

